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ilRO BUSINESS .HOUSES.
(oUt.-A- ov liiulneu Arm can hive three lines

tx, In thin column under appropriate bodlDft
il hemic ol lib1) per month 01 eiSperyrar
eyable quarterly id advance.

Hardware. Moves and Tin IWft
4. HALLEY tiealer InStjvee.Tin and Herd-tar- e,

liuiilenand Fanner.' liuptonwnU, Wire
iixU, imrliteratora, i'omr end Udlm.

liitiomnwrciel Avenue. tiutterlDjr, and Job
(Turk dune on abort noticc

Lumber.
,1. S.MrtiAUE In hard and loft Innv

wr, flooring ceillm?, tiding and surfaced
Imnlwr, lain and tlilnKlt. Offliie and yard
Kirnor Twentieth street and Waablnjfton avenue

Uueenavrare.
1). 1IAUTMAN Ialer In Quoerjaware, Toys,

Ijnii'S and all kind of fanny erUolis. Commcr-r- ei

avenue, curucr lilb itnwt.

riiotoicrapliy.
WILLIAM WISTEIl-Sl- Kth street between

.Vimim-rela- ! avenue and Waahlngton avenue.

t'lvthiuK and Hereliaut fallorlns'.
JOHN A NTKl M --Merchant Tailor and Ooalei

la Itwfty Made duUiln. 7 Ohio

Heal SvNtute Agencies.
11. J HOWLKY-Uealfca- tata Agent. Buyt

and real hum, collect rente. iaye ta4
lor tU). (Jommercial avenue, -i

wh- n N ui t h anil Ten th atreeta.

Comwiaaiua flercbanu,
INKLE A TH18TLKWOOD

U Uiiutn and Tobacco factors and or.

of tlie enrfere' Tobacco Warehouse.
tu A 17 Commiuereial Avenue

ti i;nt-ra- l Korwardlng and Commiaalon
merchant, lor the aale ol f arm, Uaxdcn, Or-;l- rd

and Dairy Produce, w Ohio Levee.

A. WHKELOCK tJO.-- Id
General rorwardinif and Coramlwlon

ii.erchanta, and dealera lu all kinde of fruit and
I'roduce. M Ohio Levee. Conaiiniiuenla eollo-ile- d,

lurnltbed on application.

tor Sale.
One two-hor- se wagon In good con-

dition, unit one epan horses and harness.
'1 he horses are souud.and in good con-Ultl-

and tlio harness almost new. For
terms apply at Ileury Frohme's, corner ot

Fourteenth at. and Washington avenue.

1 23-l-

.rltlaloieinan's Vnanirj.
Mrs. Lettio Coleman baa reopened ber

laundry on Fourth street, between wah-iujio- u

uuJ Commercial avenue., and lakes

thU method ol Informing tier old Iriends
and patron that iba la attain at their ter-v- ii

e, and solicits tholr patronage. She baa

reduced pricet to suit the time.

or Sale.
The following described property for

sale at a bargain If applied lor soon, viz

!,U 7 and 8, block 50, with residence

and improvements, corner Ninth street
and Washington avenue; 3 houses and

lot on north side ot Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
acar 23rd. M. J. IIowlkv,

l0-t- f. ileal Estate Agent.

8100 Steward.
"The Peerless" is beyond all question

the best live cent cigar oflered lor sale in

this market. Mr. Fred TeichmaJi la the:

sole manutacturcr of this celebrated

nrund ot'clgars, and oflcrcs a reward ot

one hundred dollai to any person who

will find any in them but the pure lla-va- na

filler with Connecticut wrapper and

binder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite with Caho smokers, and the
demand for them w constantly on the

incrtaFe. The trade supplied on the

siost reasonable tirnis. For sale by

Fred Tclehman, Commercial avenue,
near Sixth street. y3-2u-

Ilouin AkoIh.
J. Braxton has returned to his old

stand in the Reiser building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date lua patrons and the public who

may favor hi in with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense In titling up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which

he has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences, lie cm-plo-

only first class vorkinen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive

courteous treatment.

Tilt: RKANOXS WHY

Allfihoiildriiijr tlulr Urorrrira Troni
renin t Illrtl.

Below wo give a number ol reasons

why people should buy their groceries
trom Pettis & Bird :

1st. Because theirBtocks is the largest,
freshest and choicest In tho city.

2nd. Because they sell goodsof every

Kind cheaper than any other house In the

city.
3rd. Because they deliver goods more

promptly and In better shape than any

other house in the city.
4th. Because they keep the most com

plete stock, and persons desiring to
purchase different kinds of goods are not
compelled to go elsewhere because
Messrs. P. & B. have not got the goods

they want.
These we consider substantial reasons

why our readers should buy their goods

ol Pettis & Bird,
Corner 14th st. and Washington avenue

Also Just received a large lot of Yar- -

noli Bro.'s Baking Powder, the beet

goods made ; ouly requires one teaspoon--
lul to the quart ol dour. Give it a trial
and you will use no other.

15-l- m. Petti9&Bird,

Tborona-hfare- .

In order to guard against results ut
terly subversive of health, it Is absolute
y essential that the grand thoroughfare

or avenue of the system, the bowels,
should be as speedily as poa

sfble when they become obstructed. If
they are not, the bile is mlsdlreoted Into
the blood ; the ilver . becomes torpid ;

viscid bullous matter gets into the stom

ach, and produces indigestion; head-

aches ensue, and other symptoms are
pioduced, which a prolongation ot the
exciting cause only tends to aggravate,
Tho aperient properties of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters constitute a most uselul
agent hi overcoming constriction ot the

bowels, and promoting a regular habit
of body. It is Infinitely superior to the

drastlo cathartics trequently used for the

purpose, since it does not, like them, act

violently, but produces a natural, pam- -

less effect, which does not Impair the
"

tono of the evacuatory orgaus, which it
inviororatca Instead of weakening, The
stomach and liver, also, Indeed the en'

tire system, h strengthened and regu
lated by It.
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Pravlsloan.
Dry salt meats, bacon (ides, shoulders

and hams, tierce, barrel and buoket lard
all in good stock and for sale low st

Kos. 70 and 71 Ohio levee.

Local Ureyltlea,

Mr. Jas. S. Morris, of Ullln, was in
the city yesterday.

Mayor Winter, Judge Bross, and
others went to Charleston yesterday af-

ternoon
Hev. B. Y. George's little boy Benny,

wo regret to say, is very sick with chick.
eSpox.

Wood --catching, now that the rivers
are high, Is the principal occupation of
many of our Idle workingracn.

, Chas. Straughn, son ot the to bacco
nlstStruughn of Paducab, was visible on
our streets yesterday.

John T.Kennlo, in keeping with his
characteristic enterprise, is erecting an
addition to bis new machine shops.

ror Butter, ggs, Apples, etc., call st
No. 61 Ohio levee.

Under cover of darkness, some
pllterlng cuss appropriated the lamp
globes ol the music stand up town.

Hon. D. T. Llnegar is attending
court at Charleston. lie Is conducting
the detense in the MoGruder murder
trial.

First-clas- s day board at the
Planters House, $18 per month.

-I- nfldelsof tho city are nfion the tip-to- e

of expectation over the anticipation ot
stenrfeg the Peoria God-.Hatln- g lawyer
to address them.

iluch credit is due Georges Fry and
Fraser for the perserrsnce shown in till-

ing the columns of the Avanl'Courier
with "ads."

First-cla- ss day board at the
Planters House, 13 per month.

"dreathss there a man with soul so
dead, who never to hlmselt hath said"
that this Is the confoundest winter lor
colds that he ha. ever experienced.

tt. H. LEKiU-IO-

Oyster soup lunch at Harrr N alkfT's
Crystal saloon every evening at 9

o'clock. "

1.4.U

Owing to beleht ot the water in the
Ubio,rork on the Mississippi Central
railroad incline, opposite the city on the
Kentucky shore, is temporarily postpon
ed.

-- Mr. Chas. Bowen, ol Centralis, is
temporarily filling the position of Ro'jt.
VYilkinwn, Esq., at the Illinois Central
round bouse.

The annual "knock down" ot the
lamp post at the corner of Nineteenth
street and Washington avenue, this time
was occasioned by swine scratching
themselves against it.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this eyening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth atrcet and Commercial ave
nue. 1.4.U

Tbe number ot converts at the
Methodist Episcopal church, thus fir,
under revivalistic Influences are much less
than the untiring efforts ot Paison Mor-

rison deserves.

They are becoming those plug hats
are, but in our haste we tailed to ascer
tain what was under them as we passed
several at the corner ot Eighth street
and Washington avenue, Sunday.

First-clas- s dav board at tha
Planters House, $18 per month.

Sproat's refrigerator cars oil of the
various roads that run into this city are
receiving a new coat of paint, each re-

sembling an overgrown lobster In ap
pearance. Mr. George Bourcbard, ol
St. Louis, Is doing the work.

Shell oysters just received at the
Crystal saloon. Hakrv Walker.
I I'M

Key. Pierce, presiding elder ol South
ern Illinois circuit, preached in the
morning at the M. E. Church to a goodly
concourse ot people. As usual, tbe
longevity ot his discourse is the only
objectionable feature.

Again Prof. Luramer has been ex
ercising his inventive genius and this
time the product Is a balloon. Ho says
It can be made to go In any direction, no
matter bow much wind there may be at
tbe time. Capacity, one man.

Should any of our merchants or em'
ploying mechanics be in need of clerks,
book-keepe- rs, laborers or tradesmen ol
whatsoever kind, they would be most
likely to find the same at the Cairo Tern
neranee Reform Club rooms. Patronize
home industry.

For seed potatoes, choice ap
plea, butter, eggs, etc. go to G.
H. Jackson it Co.'s, No. 64, Ohio
Levee. -1 m

Mr. Potter Palmer, el tbe Talmer
House, Chicago, was In the city lor
few hours yesterday. Mr. Palmer is on
his way to New Orleans, from whence it
Is said he will sail for France. While in
Cairo he put up at the St. Charles,

The City National bank has on hand
a lot ot the new and popular four per
cent, government bonds, which are be,

log taken so rapidly In all parti ot the
country. Those deftring a eafo aud prof- -

Itablo Investment, will And It In these
bonds. All desired Information can be
ascertained by inquiring at the City Na'
tlonalbank,

Mr. HcGarlgle, chief ol tbe detective
force, and Detectives Ripley, Lleoh, Kll
patrlcK and Mr. Froley, all ot Chicago,
were In the-- elty yesterday on their way
to New Orleans on Important business,
ol which we eannot speak at this time
They spent Mvaral hours in the elty.

Mr, Torrenee t Bon are engaged to
making for Barnard's saw mill, la this
county, a now smoke stack, which will
be completed and put up within a shorter
space ot time than would be required by
ordinary mechanics to estimate upon the
work.

--Opposite G. D. Williamson's "OrljfN
leal Penny" store a much needed Imt
proraent has been made In the way of
a new crossing trom the levee side-wal- k to
the graveledsortace of the 1,0. R. K's
road bed.

The fourth lecture ot the series given
under the auspices ot the Woment Club
and Library Association will be given by
B. Y. George, on Thursday evening,
February 28th, at the residence of Dr.
Wardner, on Walnut Street. Subject o'
lecture : "Ease ot King Midas."

Br Ordib Committer.

Chief of Police Arter Is adopting
measures to stop the bolsterousness of
boys playing "knock-out- " on Sundays. It
was our pleasure to see him make a col-

lection ot the boys' marbles Sunday, and
return them only upou their promise to

cslst upon that day.

Green, Wood & Bennett's corn
mill Is to have a new corn dryer. Frank
Warren, the pioneer fourth ward tinner
is superintending the work personally.
Before It escapes our mind we will here
say that a better assortment ot tinware,
stoves, etc., is kept no where in southern
Illinois than at Warren's.

The regular meeting ot the Cairo
Social and Literarv Society will be held
at Mr. W. Hyslop's rooms to-da- y. Top.
lc ot debate : "From which Is the most
benefit derived: the Pult !t or the PressT
Extreme modesty prevents us trom say-

ing that the most benefit Is derived from
the press.

Among the arrivals at the Planters'
House, yesterday were: J. F, Male,
Galveston, Texas; S. Charles and L.
Jenkins, Vincennes, InU.; J. J. Corley
and wile. Jos. Miller and wife, Clncin.
nati, Ohio ; J. Etlles, Bloomfleld. Mo.;
A. Thomas, New Orleans, La.; T. W,
Parks, F. A. Draper, Jackson, Miss.; J.
(i. Barnard, Sandusky, Ills.; Geo. II.
Smith, Albany, N. Y. Miss Annie Hun-

ter. Mrs. Stephen Bird, Bird Point, Mo.
G. C. Co.-be- tt, M. D., Norfolk, Mo.; M
D. Lee, Belmont , Mo.; W. D. Heath,
Chicago, 111.; Jno. K. Atkins, St. Louis,
Mo.; W. Wilson, St. Louis; W, J.
Frauley, Jos. P.lpley, W. J, McGangle,
Cnioago; Mrs. S.E.Green and family'
Nashville, Tenn.

Slardl Clraa
Having rented to the K. M. K. C. a

great many Costumes for their grand Car-loav- ei

and Masque Ball on the 6tb ot
March, I have concluded to come to your
city on the 1st ot Marcn and slay till the
5th. I will bring the largest stock ot
Costumes ever seen In your city, and will
rent them at prices that will suit tbe
times. Any person wishing Costumes bis
fore that time can communicate to me or
my agent. E. Pcrckll.

No. IOC South 4th St., St. Louis, Mo.

Or Phil. il. Siur, Cairo, Ills. Iw

MASKS! MASKS!
I have the largest stock of maks in

the city, and am selling at bottom prices.
Masks trom 0 cents to $3 00.

Puil. II. Sai'P,
Candy Factory, Eighth street and Wash

ington avenue. 2 26 Iw

-- His land-lad- y asked him where he

topped the night previous. With some

hesitation he told her "with a friend."
His clothing was muddy and sent out
unmistakable odors ot coal oil. Our
mutual friend, the Fourth ward chaly

beate Jeweler, Intimated to us apon our
oath not to reveal the name ot the party
In question, that on the morning above

referred to, while taking his customary

four o'clock walk to invigorate his appts
tite, he espied a familiar pair ot Ko. O's

exposed from beneath tbe covering of a
kerosene barrel, and upon close Investi-

gation It was ascertained that they were
the property ot the subject ot this article.

We don't mean to intimate that he slept
In this barrel that night, but sure it is

that his lrlend's hospitality was not of

such as It would please us to accept.

New Goods. Mrs. S. Williamson will
commence to receive her spring stock ot
millinery goods on the first of March,

and dally thereafter until her stock is
complete. Mrs. Williamson has also
purchased a full stock ot notions and
ewelry ot all kinds, which she will be

able to sell to her patrons at greatly re-

duced prices. She has bought for cash,

and defies competition in Ver line of busi
ness, and Invites an inspection ol her
stock, 24--tt

BILL OF FARE.
Flour,

Meal,
Oats,

Hay,
Bran,

Butter,
Eggs,

Beans,
Potatoes,

Early Rose,
Timothy Seed,

Clover seed,
Oats

Sacks,
and Twine.

ALDEN, GRAVES & CO.

2-- 6tf No. 78, Ohio Levee.

CHOICE SEED.

Just reeelved at the New York Store,
200 barrels choice early rose seed pota
toes. - We have received them from
Chicago, and guarantee them to - be
straight goods. Parties wishing te raise
good potatoes should change seed.

Also a lull line of garden and field
seeds, plows and plow harness, etc.

MO-l- O. O. Patim k Co.

COMMERCIAL.

Ciiso, Ills., MosuiY Evkbq,
February 36, 1878.

The last week bas shown slightly more
activity In business circles here. While
there Is do material change in tbe gen
era! tenor of tbe flour market, grain,
hay and country produce have found an
Improved market, and transactions have
been more liberal. There Is an active
ordefdemand for flour, ranging from
low to medium grades, while choice
grades are quiet. There is no specula-
tive demand. Prices are low and weak,
with no prospect of an advance
soon. There is a liberal demand
tor both corn ' and oats at quotas
Hons. Receipts are limited and there la

but a light stock ot either on the market.
Choice hay is In good demand at about
$13. Tbe supply is light and receipts
meagre. Low grade Is In fair supply
with only a limited demand, Tbe sup-

ply ot meal is fair, about equal to the de-

mands ot the market. Prices are not
changed, Bran Is in fair request at $15
sacked. Potatoes are la good supply,
with a lair demand at $1 35l 40 per
barrel. Early varieties are in good sup-

ply and good denand at $1 752 per bar
rel There is only a limited demand for
apples, and that for choice only. Tbe
stoek on the market Is equal to the de-

mand. There Is very little choice butter
on the mnrkct, and receipts are light. Tbe
demand. Is good. Low and medium grade
are in good supply and quiet. The sup
ply of eggs is about equal to the demand
Prices are not changed. For all other
articles see quotations.

Tbe weather Is clear and cool, wlih in

dicatlons, that It will remain so far a few
days at least. The rivers are up and ris
ing slowly. Rates to the south by river
are not changed.

RATE8 0F FREIGHT TO NEW ORLEANS AND
WAY POINTS.

Memphis. Vicksburtr, K.O-- .

bry bbl, 30 25
Grain special 15 121
Pork & Beef 30 40 37
Hay 15 20 m

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per ddi. nigner.

THE MARKET.

IV Our friends should bear in mind
that the prices here given are only tor
sales from first bands in round lots. In
tiling orders and for broken lots It is
necessary to charge an advance
these figures."!

FLOUR.
There is an active order demand for

flour, and shipments since.last report have
beeu liberal. The demand is chiefly for
low auu medium grades, choice grades
are quiet. Prices are low and weak,
witu uo Indications for an early advance.
Stocks are fair though not large. Sales
reported were :

200 bbls. Choice Family $ 8 00
Various trraues on

orders 4 006 00
50 " Patent Process 7 50

100 " Various Grades on
orders S,l OOtcuO 00

200 " Various Grades on
orders u 4 OO&O 25

600 " Various Grades on
orders 4 256 73

HAV.
There is an active demand tor choice

ha at quotations. Receipts are light
and the supply on tho market quiet.
Low and medium grades are in fair sup
ply and light demand. Sales reported
were 2 cars cho ce Timothy, $12; 3 cars
good mixed, $10(3)11, 3 cars red top, $8;
4 mixed. $9; 2 cars choice Timothy.
$12; 1 car prime Timothy, $10; 1 cur
choice Timothy, $12.

CORN.

There is a good demand for corn,
though prices remain steady at quota-

tions. Receipts are meagre and tbe
stock on hand light. We note sales ot 5

cars white In sack1, 44c; 2 cars white iu

bulk, 40c; 2 cars yellow iu bulk, 3839c.
OATS.

Receipts ot oats have been light, and
there Is only a limited supply on the

market. Tbe demand Is liberal. Prices
show no decline. Sales reported were
20 csrs mixed, in sacks at 31c; 3 cars
mixed, in sacks at 30c; 1 car white, in

sacks at 32c; 2 cars black seed at 34c; 1

do at 23c; 2 cars'tnlxed, In sacks at 31c;

1 car black seed, in Backs at 33c; 2 cars
mixed, in sacks, 32c; 3 cars northern
mixed, in bulk at 28c.

MEAL.

The supply of meal is about equal to

the demand. Prices are unchanged and

steady at quotations. We quote Bales ot
100 bbls country kiln dried at $2 10, 100

bbls country kiln died at $2 10.

BRAN,

Bran is in limited supply and fair de-

mand at sales below. Sales were 1 car,

in sacks at $15; 100 sacks at $15.
POTATOES.

Pob'oes are lu good supply and re-

ceipts liberal. The demand Is only lair,
and prices quiet. Early varieties for

seed purposes are in good supply and

fair demand. Sales were 50 bbls. peach-blo-

at $1 40; 40 bbls. early rose and
peerless at $1 751 90; 600 bushel peach- -

blows, in sacks at 4ac; 4U Dbis. choice
Wisconsin early rose at $3.

APPLE.-)-.

The supply is fair aud prices show a
deul.ne of at least 50 cents per bbl. Tbe
demand is very light, and tor choice

only. Sales noted were 15 bbls. varie

ties at $3 50(a4 3) ; 20 bbls. Ben Davis at

$3 00; 30 bbls. varieties at $44 50.
BUTiEU.

Since our last report tbe market has
been cleared out ot strictly choice grades,
but medium and low grades are In large
stock and dull. There Is a fair local de-

mand tor choice at quotation, (Sales re-

ported were 9 tubs northern pscked. 90

22o; 8 tubs medium at 15e; 3 tubs Illinois
roll. 1415o; t palls southern Illinois, 10

12Jc; 5 ,kgs. southern Illinois roll, 14

16o; 10 tubs northern packed, 1820c;
9 pksrs. southern Illinois at 15c; 1 pkg.
northern at 20c; 5 pkg. northern roll,
1718o.

EGGS.

The supply Is about equal to tbe de--

mind, though prleei are low. Bales

were I oases at 9o; I botes at 9o; II boxes

st Do; 200 tfozin at t c; 1,000 dons, tyQ
Do.

POULTRY.
Receipts are fair and tbe supply and

demand Is about equal. Prices are un-

changed. Bales noted were 1 coop old
hens at S3 25, 9 coops mixed chickens at
$23 20; 6 coops do. at f2 60; 1 coop
mixed chickens at $3 50; 3 coops old bens
st $3 75; 3 coops mixed at $2 50.

PROVISIONS.
Sales were 1,500 lbs. smoked shoulders

at 5c; 1,000 lbs. clear rib dry salt sides
at $5 00; 800 lbs, dry salt shoulders at
$3 80.

LARD.
Sales were 3 tierces kettle rendered,

Kilned, at 7 jc.
CABBAGE.

Receipts are light and the demand

good. Tho supply is light. Prices
range from $2 504 50 per 100.

ONIONS.
Sales were 10 bbls. choice northern

at $2 23; 12 bbls. southern Illinois at $2;

10 bbls. northern t$2 25.

BEANS.
Beans are In large stock and dull. They

are selling at whatever can be got for
them.

DRIED FRUIT.
Sales were 5 pkgs. choice dried apples

at 3c. The supply is large.
SALT.

Sales were 400 bbls. Ohio river at $1 15
20.

GRITS.
Sales were 100 bbls pearl grits at $300,
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The Mab brought out a couple of
barges from St. Louis.

The Jno. L. Rhoads has 400 tons for
Pittsburg.

Tbe Arkansas Belle brought 805 pack
ages of potatoes and 50 packages sun

dries.
Tbe Mark Twalu brought 57,000 cane

poles for reshlpment by rail from here,
The Smoky City with coal for tbe

south, and Thos. W, Means with freight
for St. Louis passed early yesterday
morning.

The Belle of Shreveport arrived with
a moderate load and will aid largely
here.

The Mary Houston has 80 cabin and 60

deck people, and a fair trip of freight
lor tbe Ohio.

The great golden crown suspended be
tween the chimneys of tbe Golden
Crown attracts general attention. The
morning sun made the 78 jewels which
it contains sparkle very brightly.

Mr. W. U. Geer, who came here last
week with a flaiboat of Ironstone china
trom East Liverpool, Ohio, succeeded In
selling his stock here, aud will return
home to-d- ay or

The Robert Mitchell, James W. Gad
and Golden Crown from Cincinnati!, and
the John B.Maude' trom St. Lotus, were
ail well laden tor the south. Tbe Mitch-e- il

and Crowu had to reiuse passengers
all along the lower Ohio being crowded
to overflowing. On the Golden Crown,
on Sunday, Rev. Mr. Sweeny delivered a
sermon which was listened to with in-

terest by all on board.
The Idlewilrf put of! 2.000 sacks ol corn

atPuducab aud brought C5 barrels m' al.
and 230 packages ol potatoes to this
port

The Mollle Miore cleared for New
Orleans on Sunday morning having add
ed largely here,

Pilots Jack Anderson and Angello
McBride went south on tbe Liberty No.
4, and will come back on tbe Sam. Rob-

erts. Tbe old crew of tbe Liberty No.
4, went borne from here. Pilots Wood
ward and Captain De Wolfe propose to
go to farming if nothing better turns up.

The Jim Flsk for Paducab, Chas. Mor
gan for New Orleans, Cons. Millar and
City of Chester tor Memphis are due to-

day.
The Alleghany got out of its banks at

Oil City the other day.
The Mary Ann broke her shaft near

Portsmouth,
The Alice left Pittsburg Sunday morn-

ing.
Every room in the Charles Morgan's

cablu is occupied by lady excursionists.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S.

Notice is hereby given that the tax
books tor the taxes ot tbe year 1877,

having been turued over to me, I am

now ready to receive taxes, and urge
upon all the necessity tor prompt pay-

ment as the lime Is short.
Piter Sacf. Collector.

Cairo, Feb. 20, 1878. if.

Ba wise In time and procure Dr. Bull's

Couch Syrup, which always cures coughs

and colds, and prevents Consumption.

Price 35 cents a bottle.

Tbe Kerry Days ! Old.
In reading of tbe middle ages one Is

struck by the acoounts given ot teats of

strength, etc., of the lite actors ot those
times. The suits ot armor worn, would
certainly Indicate the possession ot great
er physlolal strength than Is developed
by men In these latter days. What
wrought the change ! Men lived In the
merry days a more outsdoorllle than this
advanced civilization ot ours can afford.
There Is a greater consumption ol brain
matter, and that Inoreased dawnand on
mental and physical power necessitates
tbe use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
tonic, such aa the Home etomaob . Bits
ten,

Bargains for

to
XTxxtla rtex ween.
nrTT-i- n

Willi offer to the Public aome

The Finest assortment of Ladles' Cloaks and
Unequalled Attraction Silk

elegant assortment.
A Full aid Complete Line ot Gents' Furnishing Good sold at astonishing!; law priets,
Zephyr, Wools and Fancy articles ot all shades and colors.
Ladles 8noes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths in endless variety,

We take pleasure In announcing to our
are now afTering special inducements to
days. A thousand new and attractive articles ol vertu are now on exhibition, aud
are being oflered at most

m6 &

I Have an

awEpIiday
Extraordinary Inducements Purchaoerc

Ortxrtmtxxkmm

FOR NUTST

FABRICS
Handerthlef,

extraordinarily

PHOIX DRUG STORE!
Corner 18th Street ComYl Ave.'

Opened
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

And Toilot Articles,
To Whioh I Call the Attention of the Public.

-- - - . - - ..i. . t . ..h i mil hum un uiow wiuuihuuk hi yujsioiaus prescriptions a ape- -
clalty.

In a nursery wherein all is life and
laugh Instead of crying and fretting,
there is sure to be found Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup. Price 25 cents a bottle.

WANTED
Wood choppers and charcoal burners.

Apply to James Johnson,
Stone Depot.

Cairo, Ills., Feb. 23, 1878.

Sun copy. ?t

General Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;

the result ot mental over-wor- k, Indis-

cretions or excesses, or some drain on the
system, is always cured.by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. 28. It tones

np and Invigorates the system,. Imparts

strengih and energy stops the drain and

rejuvenates tbe entire man. Been used
twenty years wito perfect success Dy

thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1

per single vial, or $5 per package uf five

vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mail on receipt ot price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company. 109 Fulton street N. Y.
x uij t3.J&w

Nnoqiivfole
Mrs. S. Willmni-,0.- , ie..-i.- i announce

tosll those wlm eK'H'etiiplHle attending
Ihe Mardi-Gra- s ir.: nud bull, that
sue will have f.r re t on day achioe
selection o! uiaxuui-- s ol v r description

and character. TIicm- - iu s will l

rented on the mo-- t lib. rui n rrns. They

will be ready tor exhibition on Saturdaj ,

the 2d ot March. 2 24 lw

An Alpiue 4 valtiM ho.
In the summer ol 18(13, aparty oftuurW

while visllin. the Alps, uhmb-d- , witu
great difficulty, to an elevaud and snow,
covered plateau, In order to blain a bet-

ter view of Swiss scenery, and on t the

beauty and richness of mldsumtui r Ot low

with the bleakness and sterility of mid-

winter around and above them. Ia play

they rolled tbe moist snow into la'ge ba la,

they crowed It over the edge ot tbe plateau.

In falling it a truck softer snow, which im-

mediately gave away, and soon an ava-

lanche wasteaiiog dowa the mountain
aide burying and destroying every thing
in its course, As tba handful ol mow be

came tbe lrrestahle avalanche, so the back
ing sough with sore throat and catarrab. If

neglected, speedly d velops Into that dread
destroyer, consumption. In the early
stages, Dr. Sage's catarrab remedy will et-e- ct

a cure, though I! the blood be affected

or lmporve rUhed tt must be purified sod
enriched by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and the liver and bowels kpt
aotlve by his Pleasant Purgative PelleU.
Many who despaired of life and bad been
given up to die by physicians and friends,
owe their restoration to the above retnl-die- s.

Tbe Htrpplna atone to Health.
The acquisition of vital energy is the

stepping stone to health. When the
system l icks vitality, the various organs
flag !n their duty, become c'ironlcally Ir-

regular, and disease Is eventually Institut
ed. To prevent this unhappy state ol

things, the debilitated system should be

built up by the use ot that Inimitable

tonic. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters which
Invigorates the digestive organs, and In

sures the thorough conversion ot food

Into blood of a nourishing quality, from

whence every muscle, nerve and fiber ac

quire unwonted supplies ot vigor, and tbe

whole system experiences the beneficial

eflect. Appetite returns, tbe system is

refreshed by healthful slumber, the

neryes grow strong and calm, the de-

spondency begotten ot chronlo Indiges

tion and an uncertain state of health dis

appears, and i hat sallow appearance of

the skin peculiar to habitual Invalids, and

persons deficient In Vital energy, Is re

placed by a more becoming tinge.

JIOTirB TO 'ONTttATOSVB
ClTT L'LBHK'S OPPlOB,

.Caiko, 111., Feb. 14, 'tt78,

Sealed proposals will be received at
this office until 0 o'clock D. in., of Tuos
day, March 6ib. 1878, lor the repairing of
brio sidewalk, on l lie southerly tine ol
Eight (8th) street, between Commercial
and Washington aveii'tea,

Bids to luumde tilling and raising said
sidewalk to grade and the t.irnlali'ng of
sound and'KUliahlv brlrk lor t lewaik
purposes that tusy be tn replac-
ing those worn out.

1'bo work to be done tinder Mipervl-or- s

ot the comnnttw on aireeu and In

accordance wlih plana and spn. flections
of said ooromlitt- -

The right to reic"' em an owe is
raawrsd" J, B. Paau, City Clerk.

a

T U 1 KLTx DATO

unprecedented Bargalna la

and SXXSCS
Fun in the City.

Collars, Cuffs and Ties in large variety sad

Quality and pattern.

patrons and tho public grnerally that we
those who purchase within the next 30

low prices.

J. nURCER.

Entire New Stock of

U. E. O'lIARA.

Children cry
.

tor Pitcher's Otoriari is as pieasani to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter- -
lovs Ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, cure winu colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, a.id overcome irri
tation caused by rash or cutting leeth.
ttiotners can rest, and children enjoy
ueana, woo use fastens it is harm-
less, it is certainly speedy, and it Is

A Gentle Hint.
In our style ot climate, with its Budden

ihanges ol temperature rain, wind and
sunshine otien intermingle In a single
day it is no wonder that our chil ren.
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglmed colds, half the
deaths resulting directly trom this cause.
A bottle ol Bosehee's German Syrupkept
about your home for Immediate use will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor'- -

bill, and perhaps death, by the use
three or four doses. For curing Con
sumption, Ileiiiorrhtig.;av Pueumonla,
Severe Coughs. Croup, or any dUease ot .

the Throat or Lungs, Its sue la simply
wonaeriui, as your druggist M tell you
uLTuian oyrup is now sold In rvory town
and village on this continent. Sample
noiues for trial, 10c; regular size, 75e.

INSURANCE.

SAFF0RD, MiJiiiilS,
AM) CANJDEE,

General

'1

73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Kat:onal Bank Building, up.ataira.

ine Oldest utabllahed Agency Somhtra
XI inoia, and repreiemt ( our

$65 OOP OOO

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

THE BEST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, AN CIGARS.

Constantly on hand. Also has constantly
on hand a

Largo Supply of

FRUIT,
LEMONS,

ORANGES, APPLES. ETCV

At Wholesale aid Retail.
At the Old Delmonico Hotel,

No. 08 Ohio Levre

R. SMYTH & CO.,
WuoleiaU and Itetail Dealera la

Foreign and Domestio

LIQUORS
" AND

WINES OF AIX UIXC3.
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

I TKSSR3. MTTH A CO.. have onetaMlr a
IVi. lerye atuck ol tn I eel good in Iba "'ar
tel, ana give -- iuai eiteniloii to ine .vBOte- - '

salt Dranen or iae Duamcaa.

1 1 uai7r.(w, ua frw. lm, mii kj I
lllKUawrt Tatlm olieo- -l lint Te

H wain tvmiaa Co., vn KMk K"

81200SS
Arlington Houco
J. D. DdJANE, Prop

Late r tte Chart

BATES 13.00 FaCSOATT


